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PULTON FARMERS.

FESTIVAL, FAIR AND PICNIC.

The Fanners on a Spree at lllack.'a Black
Barren Spring.

Fulton township, once a part of, and by a
iind of cesarean operation cut from, Little
Britain township, boasts Of a great natural
"wonder in the shape of what is known as
Black's Biack Barren Spring. (I would
abbreviate tbo rather lengthy name
of said wonder with B. B. B.,
were I not afraid people accus-
tomed to reading fence advertisements
would think I meant "Bixbey's Best
Blacking. ") This spring is situated on
the fain of James Black, esq., of Lancas-
ter, near Pleasant Grove, and is quite a
pleasaut place, all thinzs considcied. By
the assistance of considerable money and
improved and approved principles of scien-

tific farming, Mr. Black is making his
a line farm. The spring is a very
strong one, perhaps the only ad-

vantage it possesses over ordinary
springs, and its water very cool and re-

freshing when one is thirsty. Mr.
Black, who we all know is a conscien-
tious advocate of cold water drinking
(rather remarkable in a Laucasterian, I'll
admit) has made the surroundings of his
spring really attractive, and well worth a
visit. Mr. Black claims that the water of
the spring possesses mineral qualities
of rare medicinal value and that
one has but to drink and live. It
is well ; for while the owner of the spring
flatters himself, and philanthropically com-

forts " suffering humanity," that he has
found a fountain of health, flowing from
where, ever and ever so long ago, some
prophet, of whom we have no account,
however, with a magic rod and may have
smitten the rock, the workingmen around
Pleasant Giovc are certain that they have
found a bonanza in the purse of Mr. Black

may it prove- as incxhastiblc as that of
Fortunatus.

Your correspondent drank deeply at
Black's spring, Saturday, and, Messrs.
Editors, it ho should happen upon the
present occ ision to be a little ' gushy,"
or vigoious, j ou must charge it to the
water. They say sometimes. that water
hurts us scribes.

The Fulton Farmers' club is one of the
institutions of Fulton township, and is
composed of a small number of farmers,
all of Fulton. I believe, with the exception
of Mr. S. L. Gregg, who is a Drumorean ;

our township likes to have at least one
finger in almost every pic, even if it is
only a dried peach pic. The club meets
once a month at the houses of the members
of the club, each member having his turn ;

and on Satuiday they made a
break in the programme and met
at Black's Black Barren Spring, and had
a very pleasant time. A gcncious invita-
tion was given to the public, which the
public generously accepted, as it knew it
wouldn't cost anything. Agents of farm-in- g

implements were invited to exhibit
their wares, and quite a number were
present. The most scasouablo machines
being grain drills, several different kinds,
each one the acme, were on dress parade.
There were no premiums offered, which
did not in the least deter glory is the best
reward the farmers from makiug au ex-

cellent display of every thing grown in our
clime, except, alas ! except tobacco

"Plant divine of rarest virtue:"'
Kirk Brown had the largest collection,

occupying one end of the long table. No
judges wcie appointed although Judge
Patterson was there and as it was neces-
sary for mo to know the virtues of the
different fitiits to report them, I tasted
ovcrythinjr that was tastablc that the
farmers had on show, except the nectar of
their d uiglitcrs' lips, which, only on ac-

count of the publicity, wasn't available.
Kirk Brown's potatoes, of the Canada

Victor and Mammoth Pearl varieties, were
well worth exhibiting, as were his speci-
mens of watermelons, cantclopcs, citron,
thrco varieties et tomatoes, beans and
corn ; his Kcd Mediterranean wheat, of fn O

color and faultless grains, bird pepper I
was a fool to taste that and lastly, but
not in the juvenile male mind least, a fine
bunch of peanuts fresh from the soil. Thos.
Gregg's Peerless potatoes were the finest
on the ground ; and Wm. Ingram's corn
as it grew on the stock the tallest in fact
it was exceedingly tall and one was sure
to hurt the back of his neck if he persisted
in looking at the tassel to see how
tall it was, and to hang your
hat on the cars, was an " utta "
impossibility. Josiah Brown's eais of
corn were the longest and Joseph
Blackburn's sweet potatoes the largest.
Ed. Stubbs made a line display of honey-
comb and crab apples. Jonathan Picker-
ing had the largest grapes, but Cooper
Stubbs, a d judge, pro-
nounced Henry Haines's the finest, which
honor I claimed for Kirk Brown Stubbs
ate Haines's and I ate BrownV. Cooper
Stubbs plumed himself on some good ears
of corn which were well filled. He said
he raised the cjrn from plowing eleven
inches deep, while that grown on ground
plowed shallow was a faiiuro. Mr. Stubbs
exhibited also two large squashes giown
last year that looked from their solidity as
if they might be exhibited at the next
Centennial. Mr. Howard Coatcs had a
lot of Drier's improved beans which
their exponent, a fine old Quaker lady,
assuied me were in ore toothsome even
than the lima bean. They are equally
large as the lima and nearly twice as pro-
ductive, growing liva beans in a pod,
while the lima seldom has more than
three. The most creditable collection of
apples was brought by Davis Brown, and
their flavor fully sustained the promise of
their appeal ancc. I can pass judgment
upon them very intelligently thanks to W.
W. Brown, esq., who insisted upon my
helping myself. But space is too much of
an object to dwell at greater length on the
display of produce.

One more attraction of the table, how-
ever, I may mention, it being a pyramid of
fruits, grains and vegetables of all kinds
and uatures,surmouuted by a framed card,
on one side of which was "God's Boun-
teous Store," and on the reverse "Tho
Farmer's Reward." Altogether the dis-
play was one of which the farmers may
well be proud, as it would have done jus-
tice to many a county fair. Verily one
might think, to see the wealth of beautiful
seeds and fruits as they were gathered
there, that Ceres in search of her daughter
had passed that way, and had been a little
prodigal of her life-givi- ng store.

One moie and 1 am done with the ex-

hibits. Mr. Jonathan Pickering had a lot
of White Brahma chickens that must cer-
tainly make his roost look so tempting to
his coloicd neighboiB that resistance is too
much for their weak natures. The rooster
of the flock weighed twelve pounds and
would insist upon crowing while Tbomas
Whitson, esq., was speaking. Some in-

sisted that it was Cock Gatchell who was
crowing, but they were in error.

A stand was built nicely decorated with
evergreens and fruits; the farmer's daugh-
ters with their white dresses and dainty
pink and blue lawns, should have had

ten-time- s as many flowers there as they
had ; the total absence of tobacco and al- -,

most total absence of flowers was dis-
graceful.

The literary exercises were opened by
Miss Allie Gregg, who read "My Husband
and My Flower ;" followed by a recitation
by Mabel Haines ; a recitation entitled
" The Two Glasses" by Carrie Blackburn ;
" The Engineer's Story" by Annie Jen-
kins ; " Tho Corn Call" by Alice Whit-so- u,

and " Tho American Forest Girl,"
by Sadie Brown.

Then Thos. Whitson spoke quite enter

tainingly, attesting the medicinal qualities
of the spring, and reviewing Mr. Black's
farming policy ; giving the farmers some
very gebd advice and leaving it to their
good sense to apply it when needed. Mr.
Whitson was followed by Wm. T. Brown,
esq., who made a very happy speech.
That neighborhood was the happy scene
of his boyhood. These woods aud fields
where he has strayed in quest of adven-
ture and got spanked when he went home
for not returning earlier, I'll warrant.
Wm. Way closed the speaking, giving the
superstitions entertained by some farmers
about " signs," considerable ridicule,
always turning the laugh in his
favor. The Fulton Farmeis' club
may he congratulated upon the
success of their meeting. It is a pleas-an- t

sight to sec these men, all engaged in
the same ennobling pursuit, without
the rivalry or ill-wi- ll of opposition, meet-
ing as friends and neighbors, interested in
the welfare and progress of each other,
thinking it not

" Worth while to jostle a brother.
Hearing Ills Irotl on the rough road or life.''

I would like to say a word or two of the
craces and charms of the marriageable
daughters of these "horny-hande- d sons
of toil, " those maidens who like flowers
grow sweetest on their native soil, but I
am afraid to trust my feelings and must
forbear. Drcmoue.

Troublegouto Children
that arc al nays wetting their beds ought not
to he scolded ami punished for what they can-
not help. They ncida medicine having a tonic
effect on the kidneys and the urinary organs.
Such n medicine is Kidnfcv-Woi- t. It lias spe-cil- ic

action. Do not tail 'to get it for them.
Exchange.

Frightful Misery.
Mr. Win. Poinorny, llangor. Me., write : " I

have lora long time suffered iiom continual
constipation, making my lilc a misery, and
causing headache and liighttul cramps. Mr.
Thnmason (who has been lately visiting in
ISulFalo), induced me to try the Spring i.Ios-som- i.

It has perteetlv cured me." Price ."0c.
For sale at II. It. Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

"VI."
Josh Rilling-- , nays: 'Thar ain't no pi in

nalral hlstry that haz been et more, and tliot
more et than apple pi. and no incdlciii kan
euro indigcstiin and biliouscncss hat so wel as
Spring Blossom." Price M cents. Tor sale at
II. 15. Cochran's drug store, l."!7 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Go to II. 15. Cochran's Drug store, 137 North
Queen street, lor Mrs. Ffcei.mn,x Xew Xa-tion- al

Dyes. For brightness and durability et
coloty.ire unenualed. Color from 2 to r pounds.
Directions in English and German. Price. J5
cents.

MIMICAL.

WORT.

. THE ONLY MEDICINE
IN EITHER LIQUID OR DRY FORM

That Acts at the Same Time on

The Liver,
The Bowels,

and the Kidneys.
WHY ARE WE SICK?

Because xvc allow these great organ to be-
come clogged or tontitt, and )oisonui humors
are therefore forced into the blood that should
be expelled naturally.

KIDNEY WORT
WILL SURELY CUKE

KIDNEY DISEASES,
L1VEK COMPLAINTS,

l'ilcs, Const !: t Ion, II riii.trylMxeascs, Feuialo
WeuKne-M- i anil Nervous Disorders,

by causing free action of these organ- and re
storing their power to throw off disease.

Why suffer bilious pains and aches?
Why tormented with Pile?, Constipation?
Why frightened over dNoidered Kidneys?
Why endure, nervous or sick headache-)- ?

Use KIDNEY WOKT and rejoice in health.

S-- It is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in
S"lin cans, one package et which m.ike- - rix
5iuarts of medicine.

5Al-- o In liquid Forin.very Concentrated
S-l-or the convenience et the-,- e who cannot
B" readily prepare it. ft aelt with equal

VS'ejllcicncy in either form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, WI.

WELLS, IMCII AUDSON A: CO., Prop's,
Rurlniglon, Vt.

(Will .send the dry
.leei" lydAwi

PECIAL AND CHRONIC DISEASES.s
Mary A. Lougakcr; M. D.,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

No. 13 East Walnut Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

Dlnp.t-ie- s of the Eye, Ear and Throat
Treated as a Specialty.

I'arllcularatteution given to the treatment
et llicac-o- t Women and Childicn.

Flee elimination unit treatment daily ex-
cept, day lrom 11 a. in. to 1 p. m. Connul-tallon- -i

in Lngllihaiid German.

H. D. LONGAKER, M. D.,
I.ATi; OF PHILADELPHIA,

NOW OF LANCASTER, PA..
Offlco : No. 13 East Walnut Street,

oilers his prolex-ion- ul services to the alllicted
especially to tlio.--e siillering fiom Chronic or
Special DIc.ies. lie will beglad to see and talk
with them. Itis hii practice to plainly declare a
dNease incurable il he belicve-- j it to be. so. In
tlieca--e whien lie undertakes, he guarantees
to do all that can be done by unwearied atten-
tion ami tin: application et cxpciicnccd .skill,
gained hv many years et pract ice in treating
di-ci- in its various and most malignant
loiinu. That his.skill has not been exerted in
vain, numerous certilicates, that may be beenat his olllee, will testily.
Cancers, Tumors mill Swellings Cures

Without Talii or Using the Kill To or
Drawing Mood.

Skm I)l-ra- sc ami every desoription of Ul
ccratiou. Piles and Sciotulous Diseases Perma-
nently Cured.

Ftfkiuile Diseases, Acute or Chronic, speedily
ami radically cured.

DNeascs of the Lungs, Throat, Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys can undoubtedly be cured.

Particular attention given to I'rivato Dis-
eases of every description ; also that state oi
alienation and weakness et mind, which ren-
tiers persons incapable et enjoying the pleas-
ures of pertormiug the duties et lilc, complete-
ly cured, and the patient restored to active
health and the enjoyments et life.

Diseases of tlio o and Ear treated as a
specialty.

Dr. Lougakcr will make professional visitsany distance. Can be consulted by letter (con-
fidentially), and medicine sent with proper
directions to auv part et the country.

CONSULTATIONS FREE.

Office: No. 13 East Walnut Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

N TICK.

HEALTH, RECREATION!

DR. C. A. GREENE
Tukcs tills opportunity of notifying ills nu-
merous patients and those who desire to get
well, who are now diseased, that he will leave
Lancaster about the

FIRST OF AUGUST

FOR HIS SUMMER VACATION.

Renewals et his remcdials may be obtainedduring his absence at hiu offices.

C. A. GREENE, M. D.
Mo. 140 EAST KINO STREET,

ottdM-WF&- Sl Lancaster, Pa.
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DRY GOODS.

OPKCIAL NOTICE.

THE NEW CHEAP STORE,

Meter & Mini
Bought several months ago a Large Stock of

Bleached, Unbleached and Colored

Cotton Flannels,
Cotton Flannels,
Cotton Flannels,
Cotton Flannels.

Also a Full Stock of White and Colored

WOOL FLANNELS,
WOOL FLANNELS,

At prices considerably lower than they can be
bought ter now, hence you see they can sell at

LOWER PRICES,
LOWER PRICES,

Than it bought now.

METZGER,

BARD&
HAUGHMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Between the Coopei House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel.

(Adler's Old Stand.)

LANCASTER, PA.

MEDICAL.

TKA1 THISri Lancaster, Pa., Apiil 23, 1SS1.

Tub Kipxkycuka JIp'o Company.
Gents It fjives me much pleasure to say

th.it after usliitf one pack et K1DNEYCUEA
I have been entirely cured et a severe pain m
my back and side, of long: standing, and that,
too, alter trying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it.andknowthatmany
of my iriends who have used it have been
bcnciited. PETER BAKER,

m'iJlyd Foreman Examiner ami Express.

DMJi'V

GO TO BED T BEFORE
YOU GO TO

No. 9 EAST KING STUEET,

And purchase a Bottle el

LOOKER'S
DEATH OX M08QDIT0S,

AND THEN SLEEP IN PEACE.

l'KIC'K 13c. a ISottle.

DR. SAMffiD'S

LIVER
INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANPORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.
For sale by all druggists,
oct 18 lydeoil alt cow

piUOART'S OLD WINK STORK.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The tallowing article was voluntarily sent to

Air. 11. n. siaymaKer, Ageni ior KciKart uiil
Wine Store, by a promiueiitpraetistng physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively used
tile Brandy referred to in his rcsrular nraUice
It I commended to the attention of those at- -
nicled Willi

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to In
iihcd as a medicine of great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive, we prt
sent to the favorable notice et Invalids espe-
cially those alllicted with that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, a speelllc remedy, which i3
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with tccblu appetite and more or

less debility, will fiiul this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills ami aches. Bo it, however

.strictly understood that we prescribe and us
but one article, and that Is

REIGART'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young trlend, II E
ULAYMAKER. This Brandy has stood the
test for year, and has never failed, as fai
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the prelerenee over all otaer Brandies
no mailer with how many French
titles they are branded. Ono-fourt- h of the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specillcs would suttlce to
buy all the Brandy to enre any such case oi
nscs. In proof of the curat! vo powers et

Reigaxt's Old Brandy,
in cases et Dyspepsia we can summon num
hew of witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been allllcteo
witli an exhaustive Dyspepsia ter a number et
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; lie had sour eructations co-
nstantlyno appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used Medium's Root
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now

reached at times, and in his discourses oftenScclaimed earnestly against all kindsof strong
drink. When advised to trv

Reijzart's Old Brandy,
In ills case, he looked np with astonlsninent,
but after hearing et its wondcrlul etlects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, hiat last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, ami belore
the second was taken he was a sound man, with
a stomach capable of digesting any thing which
he'ehose to cat. He still keens it and uses a littie occasionally; and since lie lias this incili-cin-

he has been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A Puacwsino Pbvsicu tr.

H. E. SLAYMAKEK,
AOKHT FOB

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established in 1785,

IVrORTEE AMD DEALER IX
FINE OLD BRAXDIE3, SHERRIES, SUPfc

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in l.si,
1827 and 1828.) CHAMPAOXES O

EVERY BRAND, 8COTCII ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No. '9 EAST KINO ST.. LANCASTER. PA

HOOTS & HUGHS.

LniKH AND GENTS, IF YOU WANT A
and Fine Fitting: Boot or Shoe,

Ready-mad- e or Made to Order, go to
F.HIEMENZ'S,

No. 103 North Queen Street,
Custom Work a Specially.

JJg GOODS, VXDERWEAK, XC

nOMETni.-i- NEW!

LACE THREAD

UNDERSHIRTS,
PE1THER-1VEIGH- T DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMAITS,
THE SHIRTMAKER,

NO. 5G NORTH QUEE.N STREET,

KASONABLE GOODS.s
DRESS GINGHAMS,

VICTORIA LAWNS.
;INDIA LINENS

AT THE

NEW YORK STORE.

WATT, SHffl & CO.

Are showing a great variety of

Fancy Dress Ginghams at 12cayard
Elejjant Styles, Best Quality l"c "
RcaiScotch Zephyr Ginghams only.23c "
One Ca-- Printed Lawns 7c "
Novel Designs, Best Quality. 12c "

CLOSING SALE OF

Summer Dress Goods.
Cream Lace Huntings 10c ayard
Halt Wool Lace Buntings Viyio "
All Wool Plain and Lace Buntings

l!ic, 17c, 20c, 23c to 5flc a yarn

MOMIE CREPE BUNTINGS,
NUN'S VEILINGS,

FRENCH FOULE SUITINGS

At Very Low Prices, at the

NEW YORK STORE,
8 & JO EAST HI NO STREET.

DOOR TO TUB COURT HOUsK.

FAHNESTOOK!

FIRST FALL OPENING OF

NEW GOODS.
BLANKETS! BLANKETS!

White and Colored, in quantities, for Hotels,
Institutions and Private Families, at

LOW PRICES.
Marscllcs and Honey Comb Quilts C,ic, 73c,

$1, $1.23 and up.

Of

COTTON FLANNELS,
WOOL FLANNELS,
TICKINGS,
MUSLIN,
TABLE LINEN, &c.

All of the above Domestics are new and to
be sold at our USUAL LOW PRICES.

We-hav- e just completed a largo and well
lighted ilaMMiient ter the sale et goods by the
piece, at a small advance on Commission and
Auction Co-t-

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to Court House.

TTVRESS GOODS, AC.

HAGETC & ISROTHEK
Have still a Lurge Line el

DEBSS GOODS,
In all iialillc-- . including many el the
Choicest, styles of the Season. Also

Black aud Colored Silk.
GINGHAMS, LAWNS, CHINTZES AND

WHITE GOODS.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
All el which will be sold at Very Low Prices
to Reduce Stock.

sPKUlALl

For JULY and AUGUST we have made a
Special Low Price lor

CARPETS,
)f which we have a Handsome Line el" theNewest Patterns in

RODY JIRUSSELS, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
EXTRA SUPER INGRAIN, WORSTED,

WOOL AND HALL AND STAIR
CARPET WITH RORDERS.

Also aline of Carpels at 23, 31, 37nnd 50c.

OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS

Will be sold on the same low basis.
We invite examination.

HAGER & BROTHER.

wALL PAPER, &C.

WALL PAPER,
WALL PAPER.

Our Stock includes all the Choice Spring
Patterns in

EMIIOSSED AND PLAIN GILT SATINS',
FLATS, BLANKS, CEILING DECO-

RATIONS, FRIEZES, DADOS
AND RORDERS.

To reduce stock we will make a

SPECIAL LOW PRICE.
We invite examination.

HAGER & BROTHER.

COPLAND'S RESTAURANT II A VI N O
services or u. -i .,.

taurant Cook, I am now prepared to servearticle in my line at short notice, such asiChicken Croouettes. Chicken Snimi. Km..
Oysters, Terrapin, and all delicacies found inseason.

Yourpatronage is res pectfully solicited.
JOHN COPLAND,

iiiiiija ami juirucs uervew a iasonable rates. r

CX.OTHZSG.

TjTTE COMMENCE THE FALL SEASON OF 'SI WITH FULL LINES OF

READT-1AD- E CLOTHIM,
COMPRISING EVERY POSSIBLE VARIETY OF

Cassimefe Suits,
Business Suits,
Workingnien's Suits,
Diagonal Suits,
Full Dress Suits.

Positively all New and Fiesh

Ledger

Building,
C. YATES CO., f ut

PHILADELPHIA. I Sfarth- -

sc.
EATERS AND RANGES.H

JOHN L.
-- CONTRACTOR FOR- -

Slate Booing, M Roofing. Tin Rooii
PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.

Noa. 11, 13 & 15 ORANGE STREET, IiANOASTER, PA.
mprS-tli- l

novsx: goods.

OUSEPURNISIIING GOODS.H

FLINN &
TO FLLYN &

Have now on hand the Largest and Most Completo Stock et

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS
IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.

Fl. or OU Cloth 23c. a yard, Table Buckets 10c, Wood and Willow Ware, Cook Stoves,

Pilrlor Stoves, Room Stoves, Stoves of all kinds, Table Oil Cloth, Spoons. Iliooms
10e., Lamps, Parlor Egg Stoves, Ae.

Every Stove guaranteed. Call and see our

152 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

ZIVJiJlY

1IKST-CLAS- .S LIVKRY STAKLE.

-

Matched,

Fine
OYereoats.

&

BAST

SUCCESSORS BREXEMAN,

Cutlery.

Range, Heaters,

HOUGHTON'S
MRST-CLAS- S LIVERY STABLE!

Five First-Cla- ss New to Hire at Low
Rates, for Private, Public & Sunday School Picnics.

Firxt-Clas- s Driving Hoi-ses- , Duggies and Phaetons to Hire, at

No. 221 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

ZECHER RRO.S' OLD LIVERY STAND.

CU1NA AMD GLASSWAHI,.

k UCTION WARE.

A Large Lot of Damaged

WHITE STONE WARE
From New York Auction, at

CHINA HALL.
Tea Sets. Chamber Sets, PlatiM, Cups and

Saucers, Row's Scolloped and Sauce Dishes,
Steak Dishes, Sugar Howls, Pitchers, Cream
Jugs, See., sold at Auction Prices. Don't ini-- s
liarguimi,

AT

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
15 EAST KING STREET.

II. MARTIN & CO.j.
QoeHire DnDl

We have opened newly titled and well light-
ed rooms in our basement for our

QUBBNSWARE,
Ami will keep constantly in

Full Lilies et

JOHN MADDOCK & SON'S,
MADDOCK & CO.'S,

PANKHURST &. CO.'S,
AND ISRIDGEWOOD'S

English White Granite and American White
Granite and C. C. Ware from the

Best Patterns.
All our ware guaranteed free tiom eraage.

FUU. LINK OF

mirx islowx, vvt axd iiea it(i LA SS II A 12 II 'A UK.

J. B. MARTIN-- & CO.,
(for. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.

JiD VCA TIOXA h,

riMlH LANCASTEIC KINDERGARTEN
X will reopen

MONDAY, SEPTEMI1ER S, 1S81,

At No. 131 North Duke street,
auglll-lw- d ANNE C. GLEIM.

AJMCASTKIt COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.I;
FALL TERM I5EGINS AUGUST , 18SI.

The only Business School in LanciLster
where young Men and Ladies are taught
Double Entry and all branches
pcrtainingtoa Itiuincss Education.

Call at the rooms. No. 4 West King Street,
Third Floor, for circulars or address

augl7-lm- d WEIDLER & MOS3ER.

1WE KEATES INSTITUTE,

NO. 305 NORTH DUKE STREET,
LANCASTER, PA..

Will open on
MONDAY, SKPTEMBBB 5, 1881.

REV. J. G. MULHOLLAND,
aug31-lw- d Principal.

HOTELS.

jOW OPEN SPRECUKK HOUSE, ON
Vt Europctin plan. Dining. Rooms lor
Ladies and Gentlemen. Entrance at No. 3)
North Duko street. Clam and Turtle Soup-Lobst- er

Salad. Oysters in Even' Style and all
tfie Delicacies.. et the. . Season. We solicit. t .lie J!

--, gaironagc oi mo puoiic. may?-ip- i

0?

Pants and Vests
Fine Doeskin Pants,
Workingnien's Pants,
Coarse and Pants,
Fall

A.

Hoorisa,

iruBJfisnimi

Omnibuses

ISookkceping

Goods at Lowest Prices.

septl-4nu- l

PIN ROOFS REPAIRED AND 1'AINTKD.

AKNOLD,

-- :o:-

OUSEFURNISIXINO HOODS.H
WILLSON",

goods.

LANCASTER, PA.

STAIiLt'.

IKST-ULA- SS LIVERY STAHLK.F

-- :o:

ALSO -

CLOTUirtl.

EW STOCK OF CLOTHINGN
FOR

SPRING 1881,

D. B. Ilostcttor & Sou's,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Having made unusual etrorts to bring betore.
the public a line, stylish and well nuule stock el

READY-MAD-E CLOTHING,

we are now prepared to show them one et the
selected stocks of clothing in

this city, at the Lowest Ca-- h Prices.

MEN'S, HOYS AMI YOUTHS'

CLOTHING !

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Pieeo Goods el the Mint Stylish Designs
and at prices within the reach et all.

us a call.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
26-ly-d LANCASTER. PA.

OI'RING OPENING

AT

H. GERHARTS
New Tailoring: WMrnt

No. 6 East Kins Street.

I have just completed lilting np one of the
Finest Tailoring Establishment to be iouad
In this state, ami am now prepared to show
my customers a stock of goods ter the

SPRING TRADE.
which for qiiality, style ami variet el
Patterns lias never been equaled In this olty.

I will keen and sell no goods which I canuot
recommend to my customers, no matter liow
low in price.

All goods warranted as represented, and
prices as low as the lowest, at

No. 6 East King Street,

Nest Door to the New York Store.

H. GERHART.

TKAfELEKS' GVZDE.

AND M1LLKKSVII.LV: It.iANCASTER tollowa :
Leave Lancutser (P. R. Depot), at 7. 9, an i

11:30a. m., and 2. 4, t; and ::w p. in., e.xeeat on
Saturday, when the last car leave at '.:: p. .

Leave Millersville (lower end) at 5, S. and 10

a. SI., und 1, :;, 5 and 7 p. m.
Cars run daily on above time except on Sni.-da-

ANU PORT llEl'OSIT K. K
CIOLVMHIA run regularly on the Columbia
and Port Deposit Railroad on the tallow in
time:
Stations NoRTU-Expre- .. Exprcss.i Aeeou.

ward. a. m. r. m. r. .

Port Deposit.... 0:35 05
Peaclibottom.... 7:12 4:CS 3:13
Safe Harbor..... 5:11 5:21
Columbia. 5:40 6.20

Stations South- - Express. I Express. Accom
WABD. A. M. r. M. 1 A.

Columbia 11:30 7:.'.
P.M. ARhtW

Safe Harbor. litw ::l Lt'tMO
Peachbottotn lits 7::H 11.07

r. m.
Port Deposit. Irl". sac. l&eo

KADINti COLVMRIA R. R.R
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS

MONDAY, JULY 11th, 1SS1.

NORTHWARD.
LKAVE. A.M. 1M. 1M. A.M.

Quarry ville :I0 ... J:a) 7::n
Lancaster, King St 7:.V) 3:10 9:1.

Lancaster S:D0 1:U" 3:M) 127
Columbia 7:Ml 1:10 3:10

ACRIVK.
Reading... lOjUS 3:20 5.30

SO
tKAVK. A M. M. P.M. r.M

Reading vli 12:00 (i:I0
ARRIVE. 1.M.

(Columbia IhSTi 2:10 8:20
Lancaster. "J:27 2.10 8:0S 5:30
Lancaster, King St SOT SrJO :l
Quarryville 10:37 .... !:.".0 :K

Trains connect at Reading w It li trains to aud
from Philadelphia. Pottrtvllle, llarrishurg,

and New York, via Bound Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from ork,
Hanover. UcttyMmrg, Frederick ami Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON. Supt.

KNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD NEW
SCHEDULE On and after MONDAY

MAY 161 h, 1881. trains on the Pennsyl-vani- .i

Railroad will arrive ami leave the
Philadelphia depots a follows:

Leave ArriveEabtwarp. Lane'tei Phitad'ii

Cincinnati Express 2s : 5:15 .v
.VI s 7:33

York Accom. Arrives; 8.00
llarrishurg Exprc-- w 8:03 10:10

Dillerville Accom. Arrives, 8:15
Columbia Accommodation, !:10 12:01 YM.
Frederick Accom. Arrives, 1:10

Pacific Express, l:2i i 3:20"
Sunday Mall, 2:00 5:00 "
Jolmstow n Express, 3:05 5:30 "
Chicago Day Express, C::i5 "
St. Louis DavExoress l:IS t.: 15 '
llarrishurg Accommodat'n, rir
ai aii................-.....-- . '.1.00 ll:33 '

i
Wbstward. ad'n Ume'ter

a.m. 3:00 A.V
" lo:20 "

10:23 "
10:55 "

" 10:50 "
" 2:30 !M.

2:35 "
2:50 "

Yv. 5:1". "
" 7:2C "
" 7:30 '
" 8:50 "
" 11.55 "
" 2.15 A.N

Way Passenger, 12i
Mail Train No. l.vin Mt-.Io- j , 7::!u

Mail Train No.2,via CoPbiit,
Niagara & Chicago Expre.-- s ihtii
Sunday Mail, 8:i!0

i ast r.iuo,.. ............... 12 10

Frederick Accommodation,
Dillerville Local.vlaMl..loy
llarrishurg Accommodat'ii, 2:30
Columbia Accommodation, 4:110

llarrishurg Express, 5:30
Pittsburg Express, fi:25
Cincinnati Express, '.hill
Pacific Express, 11:5.'

I'aclHc Exnrcsx. c:tX. on Miiniar. wnen flag
ed. will stoo at Middletown. Eliabethtown.3It. Joy, Landisville, Uird Lemun

Place, Gap, Christiana, P.lrkesburg, Coates
Ville, Oakland ami Glen Loch.

Fast Lino, west, on Sunday, when Ilagged,
will stop at Downingtown.Coatesville, Parkes-lmrg.Mt-'o-

Elizabethtown and Middletown.
Hanover accommodation west, connecting at

Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at 11:00 a. in., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connects at
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 'i:M v. m.,
and will run Uiro.i:h to Frederick.

VAJtrElO.

(i REAT RARGAINS IN t'ARI'Kn,
1 claim to have th.i Largest ami Fines
lock et

CARPETS
IutliisCity. Itiussels and Tapestry CARPETS
Three-ply- . Extra Super, super. All Wool,
Halt Wool and Part oel Ingrains : rrom the
best to the cheape-t-a- s low as Sftv. per yard.
All the

FJXEST A XD CHOICE PA TTEItNH

that ever can be seen In Ihlsclty.
1 also have a Large and Fine Sleek el my

own make

Chain and Rag Carpets,
AS LOW AS S.lr. PER YARD.

CARPETS TO ORDERat sIiol
notice. SatNtaetlon guarenteed.

S-- trouble to show goods If you do lif
wish to purchase. 1 earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

"1ARPKTS. &C.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

New Designs, llctuiiiriiUr Colored.
tin cent. S." vents.

INGRAINS laieenl.- -. !eent".(V cent-- . !..
i (cents. fl.liO.

iil-IS'- ) 's.--. cents. 11.10.:
. rents. .1.

WILTON AND f "

MOOjrETT, I GOOD AI.UE
OIL CLOTH.--, AT
LINOLEUM, ALL PRICKS.
UGNUMS. I

MATTINGS in Groat Variety.
Handsomest shown lor many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1232 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

"CARPET?, COAI , arc.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON k CO.,
MANUFACTORY,'

No. ISO SOUTH WATER STREET,
Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers or Genuine
LA NCASTER 0UI LTS,
COUNTERPANES,
;oVERLET.s,
RLANKETS,
CARPETS.carp:t chain,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbousi,
Feathers and Woolen Goods 'Dyed. Gen
tlcmcii's Coats, Overcoats, Pants. Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also. Indigo Kliie Dyeing
done.

AH orders or goods lett with us will, rerelv- -

prompt attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.

coal: coal.
Coal et the best (piality put up expressly lei

lamily use. and at the lowest market rales.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD-KiOfcO- UTIl WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM.SON ACQ

JEWELERS.

OILVER JliWELRY.

LACE PINS, EaR ItlStW .
AND RRACE.-.ETS-

. NECK
CHAINS Av'D HAIR PIS- -.

STUDS, h'.EEVE r.OTT'ONS
AND SCARF INS OF

SILVER.

AUHUSTUS KHOAUS,

No. 20 East King Street, Lancaster. Pa

LliJ VOKS, &C.

WINK VINEGAR. 95 PER CENT.WHITE Wine and Liquors, Coffees,
Sugars ud Teas, all at

RINGWALT'S
teblMva No. 3S West King Street.


